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Eetnm of the Geographical and Geo-

logical Expedition From

Alaskan Shores.

CLMBIM OLD M0D5T ST. ELIAS.

Graphic Storj of Journeys Through Snow

and Ice, imong Glaciers and
Over Mountains and

ALL FOB TEE SAEE OF SCIENCE.

tie Expedition FroBisseed Successful From a Sdeatile,

if Kol fron an Alpae Point of View.

Washington, October 19. The scien-
tific expedition sent ont last spring under
he joint auspices of the National Geo-

graphic Society and the United States Geo-

logical Survey for the purpose of exploring
the region about Mount St Elias, Alaska,
has returned. Mr. Russell, who organized
the expedition and had charge of the work,
is now in Washington.andhas furnished the
following picturesque sketch of the stock ot
his fcarty:

On his arriving at Sitka, the members of
the expedition were transferred at once to
the United States steamer Pinta, under
command of Captain lirenholt, who had
previously received instructions from the
Secretary of the Xavy to take them to
Yakutat Bay.

THE EXPEDITION LANDS.
The Pinta reached the mouth of Yakutat

Bay on June 25. The bay is a broad, deep
inlet, extending more than 30 miles inland,
and it was the plan of the expedition to be-

gin work near its head on thewest shore.
The weather beine thick, Captain Faren- -
holt did not think it advisable to take the
vessel up the Day, and the voyage had to be
made by means of boats and canoes in a
driving rainstorm. The actual base of
operations was reached on June 28, and the
stuciy of the geology and geography of the
region began at once.

"When the storm passed away," says 3Ir.
Russell, "we found ourselves on a wild
shore, encumbered by icebergs, and at the
immediate hase of a majestic mountain
range there, ending southeast and northwest.
Along the southern bae of the mountains
there is a plateau some 30 miles broad, di-
vided by the waters of Yakatut Bay. Our
task was to explore and name the country
from the bav to St. Elias, and as far beyond
as practicable.
EXPLORING MOUNTAINS AND GLACIEKS.

'Excursions were begun at once to the
neighboring mountains and glaciers and up
xakuiai rayas jar as me noatingice would
allow a canoe to travel. One of these ex-
cursions took us to an island near the head
of the bay, which we named Grand View
Island. From its summit, which rises boldly a
thousand leet above the water, a magnificent
view was obtained of a vast stretch of snow-cla- d

mountain , from which glaciers of great
masnitude decended to the sea, and ended in
clifii of ice several bundled feet high. From
there the icebergs crowding the bay were
derived. One of these glaciers we named
after Danton, the pioneer explorer of the re-
gion; another ot large size, at the head of
the bay, was named in honor of Gardner
Hubbard, the President of the National
Geographic Society. A magnificent mount-
ain peak, rising some 10,000 leet immediate-
ly above the Hubbard glacier, received the
tame name.

SNOW-CArPE- D MOUNTAIN PEAKS.
"Another towering peak, on the same

mountain crest, triangular in shape, and
always of the purest white, was named
Jfount Seattle, in acknowledgment of the
faithful services of our camp bands, whose
homes are mostly in the 'Queen City of the
Sound.'

"While glacial and geological studies
were being pushed forward, 3Ir. Kerr, the
topographer of the party, measured a base
line with considerable accuracy, and began
a man of the region.

As soon as the topographic work was at
all under way a line of march toward StElias was decided upon. All our rations,
bedding, tents, etc, had to be carried bv the
men, the character of the country not allow-
ing the use of animaK Our line of march
was toward the northwest, with the triangu-
lar summit of St. Elias as our guide. AVe
found passes in the mountains leading in
the direction we wished to travel, and no in-
surmountable difficulties in the way,
although patience and judgment were re-
quired in threading the net work of
crevasses in the ice fields.

API'EOACHING MT. ST. ELIAS.
"Probably more than nine-tent- of our

journev was across glaciers and snow fields.
Ou the 1st of August we were midway be-
tween Yakutat Bay and St Elias, but still
at the base ot the mountains. Our camp
was in the last and highest grove of trees
that it was practicable to reach. The tim-
ber line is there about 1,500 feet high, and
all tree; disappear a Sew miles to the west
An island of rock, surrounded by vast
glaciers, but clothed with beautiful flowers,
rank ferns and dense spruce trees, furnished
a delightiul spot for our base camp. We
named this lovely oasis in the desert of ice
"Blossom Island." From there our work in
the high mountains began.

"On lollowing up Marvin glacier, which
flows to the west of Blossom Island lor
about 15 miles, we reached an elevation of
4,000 feet and found an easy pass, although
filled with glacial ice, leading westward
across what, irom a distance, seemed an im-
passable mountain range.

NEW GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES.
"We named this 'Pinnacle Pass,' on ac-

count ot the tapering spires overlooking it--
West of Pinnacle Pass, we descended to a
glacier that has its source far to the north
of ilount Cook, and separates that mount-
ain fromthe St Elias range. On crossing
thia glacies and approaching the mountain
wall which rises to the west of it, we again
found a pass leading toward St Ellas, that
afiorded an easy passage to the Conrad
glacier, one branch ol which rises on the
northern slope of the great'monntain. Fol-
lowing up this branch we at last after 20
days' hard work above snow line, found
ourselves encamped at the base of St
Elias.
.. ""'The weather had been clear for ten days,
and we had every prospect of a good day's
climbing on the morrow. Itising at 3 in the
morning, we began what we believed to be
the final ascent, but after a few hours storm
clouds settled down around us, snow began
to fall and all landmarks were lost to view.

HANDICAPPED BY SNOW STORMS.
"The storm continued for 30 hour with-

out cessation, and it was with difficulty that
we found our way through the blinding
snow to a lower camp, where the necessary
rations were to be had. A second attempt
was made to reach the summit two days
later, but another snow storm broke over
the mountains as suddenly as the first This
time I was alone in tue highest eimp, where
1 was imprisoned for six davs Wore being
able to rejoin my party below, while Mr.
Kerr was similarly isolated at the first camp
lower down. When I started down there
were six ieet of new snow which refused to
harden, and rendered it impossible to do
more work among the high peaks.

"On descending to a lower level, I started
on an excursion up the glacier between St
Elias rauge and Mount Cook, which gave
promise ot leading to a low nass across the
tiuin range, hut u third snow storm .coming
on, I was obliged to return to Blossom Is-
land, and there rejoined Mr. Kerr, who had
descended a few davs previous. Mv stay
above tbe snow line lasted 35 days. During
that time we lived ia tents, many times

camping on the open glacier, so as to be out
of reach of avalanches. I

THE SECOND NORTHERN GLACIER. I

"After returning to Blossom Island, an exl
cursion was made far out on the great Pied-
mont glacier, which forms a plateau about
1,500 leet high, stretching along the south-
ern base ot the St. Elias range. This
glacier is of the continental type.jn. dis-
tinction from the Alpine glaciers, and has
an area by estimate of about 1,000 square
miles. It is the largest glacier known in
the Northern hemisphere, with the excep-
tion of the ice fields of Greenland.

"We returned to-- ' Yakutat Bay about the
20th of September, having bad stormy
weather almost all the time since leaving
the vicinity of St. Elias. Ou the 22d of
September our hearts were gladdened by
seeing the Corwin steaming up the bay.
Captain C. L. Hooper, commander of the
Corwin, acting on his own judgment and
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left at Yakutat until winter set in, made the
cruise srom Sitka especially for our relief,
and conveyed the expedition to Port
Townsend, where we arrived October 2.

SCIENTIFIC RESULTS.
"From the point of view of tbe scientist,

if cot oT the Alpinist, our expedition was a
success. The plan proposed before starting
was carried out almost to tbe letter, so far as
the study of glaciers, geology and topogra-
phy was concerned, but we did not reach
the top of Mt. St. Elias. The measure-
ments made have determined that
all the mountains in this region are
lower than was previously supposed,
and that St Elias, instead of
being the highest point in North America,
is in reality a second-rat- e mountain. Its
elevation, instead of being 19,500 feet, as
previously considered, is about 13,500.
Mount Cook has an elevation of 10,250, and
Van Couver 9,400. Many other peaks in
the same region arc as elevated as Cook and
Van Couvei, but St Elias is higher than
any of its immediate neighbors.

"The results of the expedition will be pre-
sented to tbe National Geographic Society
some time in November, and as soon after
as practicable will be published by the
society in the National Geographic Maga-
zine."

A BROKER RUN DOWN.

ESCAPING FROM JUSTICE, THE (POLICE
CAPTURE HIM.

He Leaps From a MotingTrain The Officer
Follows Iliui Caught Again in the Dark-
ness Me Robbed His Wife of Over
S4T.000.
ISrEClAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

New York, October 19. At the end of a
six month's pursuit of Samuel W. Lewis,
a New York broker, who robbed his wife of
over 547,000, Detective Von Gerichten as-

certained that Lewis had a lady friend and
he shadowed this woman. On Thursday
morning last he followed the woman from
her rooms from the Stonington line pier.
After she had bought a ticket to Providence
Von Gerichten telegraphed to Detective
Parker, ot Providence, to meet him on the
arrival of the steamer.

The two detectives saw the woman go to
the Narragansett Hotel, receive a letter and
then go to a publi: telephone station. She
called up Hartford, and after some conver
sation over the telephone, she took the first
train for Hartlord. Von Gerichten boarded
the same train and saw Lewis meet the
woman as she alighted from tbe train at
Hartford. He put Lewis under arrest.

Lewis agreed to come to New York with-
out a requisition and started with Von
Gerichten irom Hartford on Friday after-
noon. Lewis asked permission to sit beside
the woman and Von Gerichten took a seat
behind them. The train was running 15
miles an hour shortly before reaching South
Norwalk, when Lewis suddenly arose and,
darting lorward, leaped from the front plat-
form ot the car into the darkness.

Von Gerichten sprang atter him, but was
too late to grab him. Without hesitating,
stout and somewhat elderly as he is getting,
the deteciive jumped after his prisoner.
He fell on his back and rolled
over and over, getting bruises
and knocks in plenty, hut no serious hurt
When he gained his leet, alone in tbe dark-
ness, the train was half a mile away. He
groped his way back some distance along
the track, gnided by a cursing and groan-
ing that came from the bank alongside and
found Lewis badly bruised and shaken, but
with no bones broken.

The meeting between tbe prisoner and his
captor in the dark on the track was not a
particulary pleasant one for tbe former.
Van Gerichten put handcuffs on him and
compelled him to tramp along to South
Norwalk. They got in there a very sorry
looking pair, but one of them at least amply
compensated for his bruises.

THAT PE0P0SED DEBATE,

The Letter or Declination Shows Stupidity,
Cowardice and Malice.

tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH. I

Philadelphia, October 19. Comment-
ing on Chairman Andrews' letter to Chair-
man Adams, of Cumberland county, de-

clining to allow Delamater to appear in
joint debate with Pattison at Carlisle on
the 24th instant? the Times says:

It is charitable to assume that Chairman
Andrews did not write or suggest the letter as
he is not in active command, and it is due to

Cooper to say that if he wrote
or dictated tbe lettcreiio lias either lost his
cunning or ho deliberately aims to pnt Senator
Del?inater in contemnt before the people of
Pennsylvania. Pattispn and Delamater are to
be iu Carlisle on the same day and what
is more rational than that intelligent

men of all parties would be glad to see
and hear them together on tbe same platform.
Delamater is quite tbe equal of Pattison as
a pHbllc speaker, and only fear of tbe em-
barrassment or discomfiture of Delamater or
ignorance or perffditv in the direction of the
canvass could have dictated the rerusal to al-
low the candidates to speak together in Car-
lisle.

Hut tbe most disgrace! nl feature of the letter
is Its utter and palpable falsity. Pattison has
never jet uttered a sentence in this campaign
reflecting upon tbe character of Delamater.
The grave accusations made against Senator
Delamater by Republicans of promise and abil-
ity equal to his own have never been dis-
cussed by Pattison. On the contrary
ho has been exceptionally dignified
courteous and manly in every utterance he has
made and to skulk behind tbe falsehliod that
Pattison "has been aiding and abetting a cam-
paign of personal slander and abuse" is simply
an unmixed falsehood and a falsehood that is
apparent to every intelligent citizen of the
State. Delamater isn't likely to escape defeat
in this contest, but that Is no reason why a set
of blockheads or faithless managers should
disgrace him.

PEEFEEHED DEATH TO KATBIMi 0HS

A Young Girl Commits Snicide to Avoid
Wedding Ono She Dislikes.

Hanitowac, Wis., October 19. A
young girl named Loois A. Alwardt, aged
20 years, committed suicide yesterday to
escape marriage to a man whom she dis-
liked, but whom her parents were bound she
should marry.

The poor girl was found dead in her bed a
few days before her intended wedding, and
san analysis of the contcntsof her stomach bv
a Milwaukee chemist developed tbe fact that
she had taken a heavy dose of arsenic.

A2T ENTIRE FAMILY MTJBDEEED.

The Discovery of a Skeleton In a Cellar
Leads to the Horrible Suspicion.

Raceme, Wis., October 19. The skele-
ton of Ernst Schluter, who disappeared
mysteriously with his two children in
March, 1887, wjs ;ound buried iu the cellar
of his former home

No trace of the bodies of the children can
be found, but it is believed the whole family
were murdered and the bodies buried on the
premises. A thorough search of the place
will be made bv the authorities.

"1 use 'Thepure Bal
ing Powder in my
Kitchen, it is so sweet."

Mrs, Attorney General Miller,

A GREAT PAPER.

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCH A PERFECT MIR-

ROR OF THE WORLD.

AH tho News at Home and Abroad, in the
City and Throughout tho Country, Pre-

sented In Appetizing Form In Twenty
Large rages.

It wonld require a long article to even men-
tion by name all the good things which appeared
in Pittsburg's greatest newspaper. The Di-
spatch, yesterday. The strictly news features
alone would fill a larger paper than tbe world
has known nntil recent years. But in addition
to tbe news of the day before, no magazine can
compete with tbe fullness and variety of special
matter contained in yesterday's Dispatch.
Tbe following brief resume covers only the most
important news it contained:

Foreign.
Vermert, the French officer, was tried and

acquitted of desertion. Ho bad left France on
account of killing rivals in duels.... Capitalists
met in London to consider a plan to lay a cable
between Valentia Bay, Ireland, to a point near
New York.. ..Lord Backville sold works ot .art
to meet obligations.. ..The Socialist Congress
at Halle adjourned Emperor William
wanted the'State to provide workingmen with
homes A Portugnese journal protested
against the reported British invasion of Portu
guese African possessions.. ..In a letter in the
Vienna Tageblalt, Major McKmlcy is said to
have asserted that European commercial self-

ishness is responsible for tbe American high
tariff policy.. ..An English woolen mill pro-

prietor, believing himself ruined by the Mc-
Kinley law, commited sniciue....A London
newspaper offered a wife and 100 a year to tbe
man who will successfully evolve a good news-
paper speculation.- - Minister Lincoln an-

nounced that he wonld sail for America on the
13th mst....The Czar was engaged in chopping
trees and shooting game to reduce bis
flesh.. ..Commercial people in Lyons feared to
retaliate against America in tariff matters....
The French press acknowledged that the
American hog has been treated unfairly....
Chief Secretary Balfour renlied to attacks on
his Irish policy.. ..The London Council, on
moral grounds, tried to revoke the license of
two music halls.. ..Austro-Hungar- y talked of
adopting a gold standard.. ..Slmonides, forger
of Greek manuscripts, died. ...Ex-Kin- g Milan
was offered a heavy pension by tbe Servian
Government if he wonld leave the country....
Prof. Huxley said he wouli write his own
biography.... The Pope said he wonld not re-

ceive Dillon and O'Brien if they go to Rome....
Stanley and his wife announced that they
would sail tor America on tbe 29th Inst

Domestic.
A Committee of Safety was appointed in New

Orleans to forestall private vengeance against
tbe Sicilian murderers of Chief Hennessey....
California's oil field grows in importance....
The remains of Justice Miller were consigned
to the tomb.... An 'English woman, acquitted
of her worthless husband's murder, will go on
tbe stage.... More charges against Delamater
were mane by W. Hensel at a Philadelphia
meeting.. Paulson's triumphal
tour was continued.. ..The spoke
at Erio....Anti-Delamate- r people searched
Philadelphia for crooked work.... Butler fire-
men were against Delamater....Speaker Reed,
and General Alger were in McKinley's district
... .Delamater continued on his journey through
the State.. ..Green goods operations were
unveiled in New York.. ..Tho American
Committee ot Famine in Ireland steered
clear of Irish politics....A society young
man was murdered by a woman at Quincy, 111.

....JV New Yorker, crazed by domestic
troubles, committed suicide.. ..Mrs. Nat Good-
win was dangerously injured two weeks ago.
bat may recover.. ..Half tho business part of
Virdin, fir., was burned.... Mrs. President
Harrison was elected President of the
Daughters of tho American Revolution....
The Governor of Kansas was asked to call an
extra session of the Legislature to tbe
prohibitory law.... A Southern negro was
lynched.... A Chicago committee was ap-
pointed to confer with Dillon and O'Brien for
the relief of Ireland.... Beaver Falls heirs un-
earthed hidden wealth Murderer West's
attorneys ask for a new trial. ...Republicans
held tbe balance of power in the Ohio Legisla-
ture in Fettling the Cincinnati board trouble
....New York City was angered at the refusal
of a census recount.. ..The Spanish Minister at
Washington has not received a letter of recall.

Local.
Emery addressed a large meet-

ing at Lafayette Hall, giving new facts to sop-po- rt

bis charges against Delamater.. ..Major
McKinley spoke on the tariff question at Car-
negie Hall.. . .A boy quarreled with and stabbed
little girl... .Judge Fetterman said that liqnor
laws must be to be effective.. ..Tbe
Pittsburg Exposition closed yeBterday.... Ex-
position visitors voted that tollhouses must go
....Arrangements were completed for the
Americas Republican Club meeting, which
Postmaster General Wanamakeran'd other dis-
tinguished men will attend. ...Entertaining
stones were told in interviews with Dispatch
reporters by several prominent men: about a
case of mistaken identity during tbe
present campaign; of how Gunnison declined
to a small village; how prisoners escape recog-
nition by blowing their noses; about tbe indus-
trial condition of Kansas, etc., etc. ..The
coroner began an Investigation of the Soho
blast furnace accident.. ..The Squirrel Hill
Electric Railroad was sold to New York
parties.... Mr. A. M. Swartz, of tbe Carpenters'
Council, was presented with a handsome testi-
monial.. ..The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers transact routine business.. ..The Inves-
tigating Committee of the Central Trades
Council returned a verdict against Mr.
McGraw.... Window Glass Workers passed a
resolution of thanks to Maj. McKinley....
Prof. Campbell talked to a reporter about his

were made to dedi-
cate Leetsdale'a new library building next
Tuesday.. ..Many Episcopal bishops arrive to
participate in tho annual meeting
The remains ot Justice Miller passed through
Pittsburg The jury retired to deliberate on
the fate of Killian, charged with murder....
McKee's Rocks petitioned for incorporation.

Gone to Other Cities.
Yesterday tbe Monroe and Rice company

left for Cincinnati over the Baltimore and
Ohio road, and the Silver Bird people at tbe
World's Museum went to Coluinbui.

Catarrh to Consumption.
Catarrh in its destructive force stands next

to and undoubtedly leads on to consumption.
It is therefore Bingular that those afflicted with
this fearful disease bould not make it the ob-

ject of their lives to rid themselves of It-- De-
ceptive remedies concocted by Ignorant pre-
tenders to medical knowledge have weakened
tbe confidence ot tbe great majority of suffer-
ers in all advertised remedies. Tbey become
resigned to a lire of misery rather than torture
themselves with doubtful palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh ranst be met
at every stage and combated with all our
might. In many cases the disease has assumed
dangerous symptoms. Tbe bones and cartilage
of the nose, the organs of hearing, of seeing
and of tasting so affected as to he useless, the
uvula so elongated, tbe throat so inflamed and
irritated as to produce a constant and distress-
ing congb.

bANFOKD's Radical Cube meets every
phase of Caiarrh, from a simple bead cold to
tbe most loathsome and destructive stages. It
is local and constitutional. Instant iu reliev-
ing, permanent in curing, safe, economical and
never-failin-

Each package contains one bottle of the
Radical cure, one box Catarrhal Solv-
ent and an Ijipboved Inhales, with treat-
ise: price, SI.
PoTrER lmuo and Chemical corpora-

tion. Boston.

UTERINE PAINS
And Weaknesses instantly relieved
bytheCuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster, a
Perfect AntldntA tn Pain Tnflamma.

tiuu uud Weakness A new, most agreeable,
infallible pain-killin- g plaster,

especially adapted to relieve female pains and
weaknesses. Vastly superior to all other plat-er- s.

At all druggists, S3 cents: five for f1 00; or,
postage tree, of Potter. Drug and

Boston, Mass. OT

KORNBLUivl'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. I6S& Pittsburg
deS4

QUEEN VICTORIA.

What 'She Drinks and Why the Court
' Physician Recommended It

The London World has been making an in-

vestigation of what the Queen drinks and has
ascertained definitely that upon the advico of
Sir William Jenner, she drinks whiskey diluted
in waser. This is for the purpose of retaining
her vigor, renewing her strength and prolong-
ing bar life. The whiskey which she drinks is
obtained from tho distillery on her own Bal-
moral estate, and of course is perfectly pure.
Thus the World offered valuable suggestion In
this fact: England's sovereign drinks whiskey
under the recommendation of tho court physi-
cian and on accountof its medicinal properties,
and sho drinks" it absolutely pure, having it
distilled upon her own estate. These facts prove
two things: First, that all modern medical
science demonstrates the superior value of
whiskey for sustaining tbe health and prolong-
ing tho life; and second, that it must be abso-
lutely pure. The leading American physicians
and chemists have indorsed these views con-
stantly and emphasized the necessity of having
whiskey that is absolutely pure. Tbe best
medical and chemical talent in America has
shown conclusively that no whiskey known in
the market is so pure as Duffy's Malt It is
wholly free from fusil oil, it is Unlike all other

whiskeys and it is doing great things
for the health of tbe community. So true is
this, that while many temperance people
denounce whiskies and liqnors in general, they
acknowledge the superior merit of Duffy's
Malt, and use it medicinally continually. Great
care should be exercised, however, to secure no
other, no matter how hard a dealer may seek
to sell you something else.
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"MR. Max Klein For medicinal use I
order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimulantit gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
'D. F. Mcintosh. M. D.,

T "Sharpsburg, Pa."

5A
BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONEGENUINEWITHOUTthiSA label
The 5'A Baker Is Best ofAll. Its strongest
endorsement Is its use by Ballroad, Express and
Fire Companies In all large cities.

Thereare30 other stvlci of5I Horse Blankets,
each at its Cost Tho Best you can buy.
W Extra Test ranks next to 5'A Bnker.
SA Five Mile is so named because each blanket

has rive miles of warp threads
.VA Boss Stable Is a giant In strength and
5f Electric very strong for out-do- use.

,VA Horse Blankets are for sale by all dealers.
The different styles are shown in the 5tV Book
which yon can get Free from your dealer.
Ask for It. If your dealer doei not handle
OfA Rood, write to the manufacturers,

W3I. AYItKS & SONS, Philadelphia-
se7-9i--

S-AJFI-
E.

Wanted To buy a Second-Han- Fire-Pro-

Safe. Address, LOAN,
se21 6130 Penn Ave:

Pi

St tp5fi"ti8

i.v,wstP,snvtiL

th
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SETT ADVERTISEMENTS. '

THE TAILOR MAN.

To be conspicuous in a crowd, one must have
marked characteristics.

Our customers are in or ont of a
crowd (outside ot their worth) in
tho superior quality of the garments they
wear.

One order left with us means your patronage.

tjjf Special Line of

OVERCOATINGS

Carr's
Meltons.

Brooks' Excelsior
Kerseys.

Worumb's Blue

Beavers
And Irish Friezes.
r (Direct from tbe
Banks of

Made to your measure at
POPULAR PRICEST

mf)
(Ifatfcubrr

313 SM1THFIELD STREET,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Besttailoring in the country at yonr service.
Samples and rules mailed on

application. oc20-MT- h

THOMSON'S

CORSETS.

LADIES, have your
Fall and Winter Dress
es Fitted over the
Thomson Glove-Fi- t

ting Corset. Youwil
be more than pleased.
Try the B. or E. style.
See prices
and select:

Thomson's Misses' 50c.
Thomson's Young Ladies' 75c
Thomson's SI.
Thomson's E. SI 50.
Thomson's B. White 82.
Thomson's B. Black 82 50.
Thomson's Ventilating 81.

FOB SALE BY FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

LANGD0N, & CO,,
Solelfanufactnrors, New York. oc6-inv-

Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stovedealers. Manufactured
bj & CO., 63aand 634 Liberty
srteet. F

K--J i

and novel of

F

ihgsJearaedS

DOUGLAS & MACKIE.
t V s
Brevities From Our Popular Cloak

Ladles' Cloth Jackets and Reefers, newest shades, latest styles, all the way from 83 to $28 60
each, and there's hundreds to select from.

Seal Flush Jackets and Reefers, every stvle worth looking at, from 86 50 to 837 50.
Seal Flush Sacqnes, artistically fashioned and finished, from tl'i 50-t- 812 50.
Flush aud Astrakhan Capes, an immense assortment, from S2 50 to 810.

Thousands of Misses' and Children's Wraps, Jackets, Etc.,

In every conceivable style of fashion and weave, at prices varying from 81 50 to 822 50 each.

Our Immense Dress Goods Department
Jnst brimming over with all the newest styles and latest novelties m Fall Dress Goods. After
looking around everywhere else, give us a call. Then you'll be readily convinced that it pays to
deal with

ZDOTTGrXi-Au- S Sc MAOEIIE,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

oc20-K'-

r JDJ
of

is to call and see,

of all the new

conspicuous
intellectual

English

Shanon.)

following

It.II.iK.

GRAFF

Men's and and Fall and

and every is

offered at a

CASH AND CREDIT

923, 925 AND 927 PENN

ffiSSlfli'"
fflMdaanliii.
va

the

Glove-Fittin- g

BATCliELLER

Celebrated

JlZL.

styles

Department.

stoc:k:

CLOTHING!
Which everybody invited

consists

MAKESTHE

Business DressSuits,

Winter Overcoats, garment
money-savin- g "price.

IKI ZEIS GETS
HOUSE,

AVENUE,

q4Sr.

NEAR NINTH STREET.

lis DraJinsl:bat'e,cbiKaTifik
frddedfto

Iris a. solid .cake orscounn soaps.
TryJWnyour.ncxh.house-cleaLning- -

s
Even the little pig in the picture is a mbre

agreeable companion than a man with a ,dirty

collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being
a pig uncjer any circumstances...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- CARPETS, '

WALL '.' PAPER!

Sew Styles, Choice Colors,

Low Prices.

Fine, medium and low price Oar-pe- ts

in all the new ideas in color
and styles, at prices that will
please you.

WALL PAPER All the new
styles in Decorations, from 5o a
bolt to 815 a bolt We carry a
large line of all kinds of Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a bolt
of Paper, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stook. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
jeSSs-uw- v

Insist on Quality.

You can't by any possibility
get your money's wiorth out of
poor quality clothing ! It's a
bad investment,and brings dis-

appointing result! Short wear,
short temper, and a heavy
drajn on-you- r pocketbook !

There's a heap of difference
between ready-mad-e clothing

Put ours alongside It will
demonstrate to you how it
excels.

It's made with a sing-l- e eve
to long and satisfactory service;
stylish as possible; reliable be-

yond peradventure.
Thesere important items if

you need to keep your eyes
sharp about you,and make ex-
penses tally with small wages.
We don't care how high your
wages, our goo'ds are econom-
ical for you.
- Do you. need a slateful of
figures to prove that reliable
clothing'pays ?

o-

Wanamaker

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

ocZO-- o

TEA--H
Sold Wholesale and Retail bv

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,
FINE GROCERIES.

anl6.HWF Sixth avenue.
HOFFMAN'S

Harmless Headache

F8raS POWDERS
are an honest medicine
tor which only Honest,
straightforward state-
ments are made. See
that you get the gen-
uine Hoffman'?. Insist
on baring them. Tbey
Cnre ALL Headaches.
They are not a cathartic

RAILROADS.
A.HU OIlILfKAIl.ltOAU.BAL11MOKE cscet May 11, 1890. Eastern tlm e

.For Wasnlngton, I), a.
Baltimore, l'h 1 1 a U etphla
and --New York, 8:00 a. m.
and 9:20p. m.

ifor Cumberland. "8:00.
m., Sl:ia, 9 20 p. m.

For Connellsrllle, M:M,
8:00 and 3:3.1 a. m., tlilO,

44.-0- and 0 p. m.
For Unlontown, 38:40.

M:00, SS:M a. m., t:10antWo. m.
n,J?nd.??:00?-,n-ni- ? tlilO and m.

"or WMnlnarton i--
.. i wand S3:30, 9.35 a. m,,

"3ii5:30 and 7:43p. m.
For Wheeling, 7;05, 5.3:30, s:33 a. m'., lOi, ?:

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Loulj, "7j05 a. m., 17:4S

p. m.
For Cincinnati. 111:55 p.m.
For Columbus, "7:05 a. m "7:45 p. m.
For Aewark. 7:05, a. m, 7: p. m.
For Chicago, 7;0Sa. m. and :45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New Yort Fblladelpbla,

Baltimore and Washington, "8:20 a. m., 7:J5 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:1) a. m.. 9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, "scsi
10 JO a. m., $5:00, 9:00, 510:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore.

Wi'Mng ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Daily except Snnday. Isnndayonly.

ISaturday only. TDallv except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at It. A U. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthfleld
street.

J.T. OUEIiL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Fas. Asent.

)I1MBUKU AND WJCSIEKN 1IAILWAY.
Trains (Ct'l Etan d time) Leave. Arrive.

Mall, Butler, Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:30 p m
Pay Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a m 7:25 d m
Butler Accommodation a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m 10:40 a m
Zellenople Accom smu p m 5:30 a m
Butler Accom 5:30 p m 6:50

first class fare to Chlearn. 110 50. Second class.
(9 50. Pullman Ballet sleeping car to Chicago
ally.

AND LAKE KH1E UAILKOAO
COMPANY. Uchsdule in eiTect October li

1890. Central time. L.E.K.K. Dkfaht Kor
Cleveland. 4:55, 8:00.m.,'I:3S.4aa:45 p.m. For rt

Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. '1:33, 9:45 p.m. y
For Buffalo, S:00 a. m., 4:20, 9:45 p, m.For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m., 1:35 p. m. For
Youngstoirn and New Castle, 4:55, 3:00. 10:00 a
m '1:35, 4i20. :45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55, 73a, 1XO, 10:00a.m.. 1:35,1:30, '4:20, 8:20,
9145 p. m. For Ohsrtlers, 4:55, 15:33 a. m., 5:35,

16:55, 7M. 7:40. 8:05. --9:10, 10:0011:33, a. m., 12:20,
i:4WllJ'ft l' ::3Q, 1414:30,6:05, 6:2 :00,
10H5 p. m.

ABitirK From Cleveland, t:X a. m., 12:30,
5:40. "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and at.
Louis, 6:3i' am, '12:30, IMS p.m. From Buffalo,
6:30a.m., 12:30,10:05 p.m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
7:45 p. in. From Xonngstown and New Castle.
6130, 9:3ia. m.,12:SO,6:40,1i.lti:Oip. m. From

Beaver Falls, 6:20, 6id0, 7:20, 9:35 a, m '12:30
1120. 6:40. 1:45. 10:03 p. m.

P., C. Y. trains ror Mansfield. 4:55, 7:40 a. m..
1:20, 5:2) p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4:55,
7:40 a. m., 1:20 p.m.

P., C. St j trains Iron Mansfield. e;t7. 7:12,
11:30 a. a., 6:40 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:1
11 :M a. m.. 540 p.m.

F., SICK. 4 T. B. K. Dip art-F- or New Ha-
ven, S:30,T7:40a, m.. "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton? 6:80. 17M0. 9:3 a. in.. 3:tO, 6:25 p. m.

ABBOT From New Haven. 9:10 a. m.. 14:11
5:15 p. m. From West .Newton, 6:15, 9:l0a. m..

4:15. 5:15 p. m.
Vnr MnKuiiuirL Elizabeth. Uononrahiila ftttr p.

and Belle Vernon. 6:13. 171, 11 CO a. in.. 13:00,
1:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahet City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 19:00 a. m., 12:33, 6:00,
14:15 p. m. -

Dally. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Offlce. 639 Bmlthfleld Htrest,

NEW

point in the line, where there
styles. the

BS

I
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILD

KAUFMANNS
Jacket

Among special bargains

BEAUTIFUL

t Rut Jackets

Of Cheviot or Diagonal Cloth,
rolling shawl collar, faced with genu-
ine Astrakhan or Wool Seal, at $20
and 25.
Magnificent Vest Front Jackets, with
rolling collars, faced with Silk, Plush,
Astrakhan or fine Embroidery, from
gio to $35.
Here's one of the best of all good
things: Ladies' 30-in- ch long Vest-Fro- nt

Walking Jackets of Wide Wale
Diagonal, lined throughout with Satin,
at 15.
And don't fail to see our Vest Front
Jackets, in Cheviots, Diagonals, Cork-
screws and fine Smooth Cloths, from
15 to $25. They're handsomely made,

and certainly are great bargains.

mm
with

wide of real Fur, at S20.
and with Seal, very and

at S15 and $18.

CAPES!

wives . '" ?

cut in
to 1

new novel
all at

Seal $15

with
Seal

Seal
the very

from $35 $75.

All the and
ties

Was a card week. with
the of we have to

it until If want a
or it to be on hand.

From Union Station.

Lines.
Trains Run bT Central Tima.

BOUT
!. for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. in..

d7:io a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:15 p.m. JJennlson, 2:li
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. in.
Wheeling. Juu m.. 12.05, 6:10 p.m. ateuben-Tlll- e,

5:35 a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m.. 1:55,
p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m.

7Tll:35 a. m., p. m. Mansfield, 7iU,
11.00 a. m 1:05, 6 30, d 8:35. UridgeTllle.

10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p.m., 310:00

AjtRrvifrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m.. 3:03, d 5:65 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:I0, 8i45 a. m..
3:05, 6:58 p. m. :1 a. m., 3
a.m. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40,

2:35. 6tI5p. m. Manslleld, 5:30. 5J 8:30. a.
mlT 12:453:55. 10:00 and S6:20p. m. Bulges 1:40
p. m.. McDonalds, d6:35a. m., d 11:00 p. m.

SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, n mo a. in., aims uj:uu, a

n. ni.. and 7:10 a. m.. via r n.uar.:jew
Castle and oungstown. 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, i;n.and Nlles.d 12:20 p.m.;

rle and Ashtabula, 7M a. m.. 12:3) p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown. 3:i p. m.: Alliance, 4i0
p. m.: Wheeling! knd Bellaire, 6:10. a. m.. 12:4

1:45 p. m. : Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. t Beaver Falls,
B:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

Dipabt tjiom allkoiiknt Kochester, 6:30 a.
m.s Beaver Falls. S 4

m. : F.non. 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 6:00, 9:00,

am.: lilt 2:aQ. 4:30. 4:45. 6:30, 6:13.
t:00 and S 8:30 p. m.i Conway. 10:30 p.m.;

FalrUaksS 11:40 a.m.
TBAJXS' ABBXTKljnion station from Chicago, ex-

cept Monday. 1:60, d:00. d 6:i a. m., d 5:55 and
0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35a.

m., a and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
oungstown and New Castle, 9:10 a.m.. 1:! 6:50,

10:10 p. m. ; Nlles and a 6:50 p. m.:
d 6:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m.; Wheeling

and Bellaire, 9:00a. m., 2:20, 7:10 p. m.: Erie ana
AsbUbnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.ix.:j
Nlles and 9:10 a, m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a.m., S 8:23 p. in.: Leetsdale, 10:40 p.m.

Abbot ALLIOHEXT. from Enon. 8.00 a.
6.40 40a.m. ;Beaver Falls.

7.10a.m..S 12:30, 1:00, 5.3U and 8 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.3), 6.U, 6.50, 7.43 a. m.f 12.00, 12.43.
1.45. 3.33. 4.3a 6.30, 9.09 and S 6:35 p. m.; Fair
Uaks, a 8.5a a. in.

d. dallyiS, Sunday only; other trains. except
Snnc'ar.

JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.
JJ. A. FOKU, General Passenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg. Pa.

VALLEY KAILKOAD
XX Trains loaveUnl'n station (Easiern Stand- -
ard time): Foxburg Ac., 8:35 a. in.: Niagara
EX.. dally. Btaj a., zu.v nikuiauiu ac. v.w
m.t llulton ACniiu a. ui.; vnuc Miup
Ac 125 p. w.: Oil City and Duliols Ex-
press, 1:43 p. m : liulton Ac, 3:00 p. m.:
Klttannlng Ac 3:55 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:31

m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p. m.: Brseburn Ac.,
6:20 p. in.: Hu.tou Ac, 7:50 p. m.: BuHalo Ex..
dally. 8:45 p. m.; liulton Ac, 9:43 p. in.: Brae-bur- n

Ac, 11:30 p. ni. tnurcn trains Braeourn.
J2:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on
day trrlnaand Sleeping Car on night trains

Buflllo. JAS. P.
. it.i PAY1U (Jen. bup.

OF JACKETS.

as is a well-know- n fact,
never do by

and, whatever
they keep, they are

I showing in a complete
This is a great

is such wide and vast diversity ol
offered this week are the

deep

.
"MSw'

k
oj 9 Vi

MISSES : hhiLADIES'

Ladies' Imported Cheviot Hussar Reefers, Rhadame Silk-line- d,

facing Astrakhan Ladies' Cheviot
Reefers, Satin-line- d faced Wool nobby desirable
garments,

ALL KINDS!
ALL

Jamestown,

C4PES!

Here's one of our best Black
Satin-line- d, and with large

at $4.
We show Astrakhan Fur
from $j to 20. Wool from
to JS25. Wool from S15 to
$35. Seal from Sio to
$16 50. Monkey

or plain collars, from 15 to $25.
In Fur we over
fifty and offer them at

that know no Bill or

Seal Astrakhan
Marten Capes and Combina

tion Capes latest form-fittin- g and ranging
-

Children's Reefers! Children's Gretchen Coats!
Jackets.

styles
marked moneysaving

GREAT PLUSH GARMENTS
big drawing last Incompliance

many concluded
next Saturday. you Plush

jacket Sacque, behooves you

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and SmitMeld SI,

EAILEOADS.

Piiiibsrg

ennsylvania

.

1:30,4:45,4:55

Tkaihs

Bnrgettstown,
Washington. 10gSa.nL,

NORTHWEST

m.tTonngstown Mead-vlll- e,

a:lS.ll:00a.m..5:lop.in.:
i0:00,'ll:45

Youngstown.
Cleveland,

a.m;Kocnester,9.

ALLEGHENY

ANDEK-bo- ".

MCCAjiau,

thing3
halves,

variety.

following:

rlra

STYLES!

sellers:
Coney Capes,
rolling collar,

Ladies' Cape3
Capes

Persian Capes
French Capes

Capes, Astrakhan,

Combination Capes display
different styles,

prices McKinley
advance.

Capes, Capes, Persian
Capes,

styles

Misses'

OUR SALE OF

requests ladies, con-
tinue

Bargelts-tow- n,

all the good and dependable quali- -
prices.

BA1XKOAIW.

KAILKOAD-O- N ANDPENNSYLVANIA 189a trains leave Union
station, Plttsharg, as roll owe. Eastern Standard
lime I

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the East, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday. 5:30 a. m. Sun--

oar, mail, s:w a. m,
Day express dally at 8:00 a.m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 m.
Philadelphia, express dally at 4:30 p. ra.
eastern express aaiiy at I :u .. m.
Fast Line dally at 8il0 p. m.
Greensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Deny express 11 :00 a. m. wcet days.
All tnrough trains connect at Jersev cut wlta

boats or Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

oaiiy. ........... ..... ........... 2:00s. m
Mall Train, daliv. 8:10n. m.
Western Express, dally. 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9.30.Fast Line, dally...... 11:53d m.

DUUAllWJSSTx'xUi.P ICAluWAX.
For Unlontown. a:ao and 8:35 a. m. and 4:25 p.

jij. witiiuufcciiauga ot cats; iisp,s)J connect- -
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from unlontown at :4a a m.. 12:2a 6:33 and 8:10
ti. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAL BT. STAllON, AllegnenT vltT,
iau train, connecting loriHairsvme... 6:55 a.m.

Exnresa, jor Blairsvllie. connecting lor
Butler.... .. .... ......... 3;l3p.m--

Butler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25 and 3:43 p.m.
SprlngdaleAccom900. 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 n.m--Freeport Accom.. ...4:15, 7:30and 11:40p.m.
On Sunday 12:35and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and t:00p- - m.
Allegheny J unction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
Blairsvllie Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUA L STKEET STATION!
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32s, m.Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express 7:so p. m.
Bntler Accom .9:10 a. m.,4:J0p. m.
Blairsvllie Accommodation 9:32 p m.Freeport Accom.7:) a. m., 1:25.7:23 and 11:10 p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:53 p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom. 6:37, 10:58a. m., 3:45, 6:41p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. ra. and 5:40 p.m.

mononoahela division.Trains leave Union station, PltUbnrs. as fol-
lows:

For Monongahela Clly, West Brownsville and
Unlontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City ami
West Brownsville 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and 4's n,
m. On Sunday 8:33 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
VonongabeiaClty, i:oi and 3:50 p. m..wek days.

H.rT.P.urP Ac. week days. 0 a m and 3:3) P. ra.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.35 a. ra .U

6:30anU lia',p. m. Sunday. 9:40 n. m.
Ticket offices 527 Smlthfleld st.. 110 Fifth are.,

and Union station.
CHAS, E. PUGH, J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'tPaasTAeent.

AND CASTLESHANNONB. B.
SumraerTlmeTable. On and after Marco So,

1330, until furthor notice, train will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plttsbarg-Od- D a. m., 7:10 a. m..
lUx.m 9:30a. m.. 11:30a. m., 1:40 p. m 5:40 p.
m, Wo p. m.. 6:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington 3:40 a. m., 6:20a. nu 7:10
a. m 8Kna. m., 100 a. m.. liOOp. m, 2:40p.m..
4d0p.m.. (:10p.m., 6:50 p. m 7:10 p. m.. 10:3
p. m. bundavtralns. leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m
12 Jo p. m 2- -

n..n" m no p.m. 7:15
W.
p m., too.

p..m.
Arlington :iu a. m IV v. m.. io p. in., ii.it
P. co.,;50p.nu, e.oo. JOHM JAxIN, Bujt,


